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Postal Savings Bank Notice

By nuthority of Section 11 of "An Act
to Aniond mill Consolidate tho Laws relat-In- g

to tho Hawaiian Postal Savings Rank,"
approved on tho 7th day of September,
181)2, and on that dny taking oll'oct; notice
Is horcby given that the rate of interest on
Savings Bank deposits is llxcd ns follows:

On imioiints under and up to Five Hun-dro- d

Dollars ($500), In Gold Coin of tho
United States of America, in any ono ac-

count, already on deposit In tho Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank on September 30, lh'J2,
interest will bo pnyablo from October 1,

18!)'.', forward until further notice, at the
rato of (1 per cent, per annum, in Gold Coin
of tho United States of America.

On amounts ovor Kivo Hundred Dollars
($500) and not exceeding Two Thousand
Kivo Hundred Dollars ($2,500) in Gold Coin
of the United States of America, in any one
account, on deposit in the Hawaiian 1'ostal
Savings Bank on September U0, lh!U, inter-

est will be payable from October 1, 18!U,

forward until further notice, at the rato of
0 percent, per annum, in Gold Coin of tho
United States of America.

On deposits placed in tho Savings Dank
after September 30, 1MB, interest will bo
paid until further notice, at tho rate of 0
per cent, per annum on accounts not ex-

ceeding Five Hundred Dollars ($500). No
interest will be paid on accounts exceeding
Kivo Hundred Dollars ($500), in single ac-

counts, deposited after September ."0, lb'J2.
E. 0. MACFARLANE,

531 tf-- 11 2t Minister of Finance.

Postal Savings Bank Notice.

By Section 17 of "An Act to Amend and
Consolidate the Laws relating to tho Ha-
waiian Postal Savings Bank," approved on
the 7th day of September, 1M)2, and on unit
day taking eil'ect, the Minister of Finance
is authorized to issue Coupon Bonds of the
Hawaiian Government, to be styled the
"Postal Savings Bank Loan," to be issued
only to depositors in tho Hawaiian 1'ostal
Savings Bank who may apply for the same.

The "Postal Savings Bank Loan" bonds
are redeemable in not loss than five nor
moro than twenty years, at the option of
the Minister of Finance, and bear interest
at the rato of 0 per cent, per annum, to be
paid semi-annuall- y, interest and principal
payable in Gold Coin of tho United States
of America or its equivalent.

Any depositor with an aggregate amount
to his credit in the Savings Hank, of not
leas than Two Hundred Dollars (20U) in
Gold Coin of tho United States of America,
which shall have been on deposit at least
three months, is entitled, on application, to
an issue of "Postal Savings Bank Loan"
bonds in exchange therefor, in sums of
One Hundred Dollars ($100) or multiples
thereof.

Applications will be received at the Pos-

tal Savings Bank for "Postal Savings Bank
Loan" bonds from date until October
31, 1892, inclusive.

E. 0. MACFARLANE,
531 tf-- 41 2t Minister of Finance.

Foreign Office Notice.

Fokeion Omen,
Honolulu, Out. 13, 1M)2. f

It has pleased Her Majesty tho Queen
to appoint

HON. FRANK S. PRATT

to be Her Consul-Goner- al for tho States of
California, Ncvadu, Oregon and Washing-
ton, United States of America.

SAMUEL PARICER,
Minister of Foreign AH'airs.

552 3t-- 42 It

Finance Office Notice.

Finance Depahtmj:nt, I

Honolulu, Oct. l'J, lb'J2. j

Notice is hereby given that
CHARLES N. SPENCER

has been appointed Assessor for tho First
Division, viz., tho Island of Oaliu, vice C.
A. Brown, removed.

E. C. MACFARLANE,
Minister of Finance.

552-,'- lt

NOTICE.

Owing to the drought and scarcity of
water, the residents mauka of Judd htreot
are requested to collect what wator thoy
may require for household purposes before
8 o'clock A. M.

JOHN C. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, Sept. 0, 1692. 515-t- f
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umns of Interesting Beading Matter.
Islands, $4; mailed to foreign countries, $5.
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Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
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"Votes for Hopkins nnd Mnilo
wore intended to bo votes for tho
lottory and for a now Constitution."

Advortisor, Sept. IDtli. 857 votes
wore given for Mr. 0. L. Hopkins.
Does tbo Advertiser menu for ono
moment to say that 857 of tho Noblo
voters of Honolulu aro in favor of
tho lottory? In its dosiro to bolittlo
tho strength of tho fooling in sup-
port of tho Ministry tho Advortisor
unthinkingly puts weapons in tho
hands of tho supporters of that pro-
ject hitherto so unsparingly con-

demned by it. Tho votes given to
Messrs. Hopkins and Mailo wore
votes hi favor of tho Ministry, and
anyone who says that thoy wore
wholly given on account of tho lot-
tory is guilty of tho basest slandor
on tho reputable portioii of tho com-

munity.

While wo nil realize that tho solf-slyle- d

Kofonn party has dono and is
doing all it can to inako Iho politi-
cal situation serious, ono cannot but
stnilo at tho oxtra constitutional
utterances of the leaders of that
parly ns to the course ltor Majesty
must take in forming a now Cabinet.
Why do tho said leaders stop at tho
British precedent of calling a leader
of tho majority to form a Cabinet?
Why not go further and compel tho
persons called to Cabinet positions
to stand tho ordeal of an election for
tho district thoy represent? Such a
course would indeed result in gov-

ernment "of tho people, by the peo-
ple, for tho people," so loudly de-

manded by tho Maui nobles. Of
course a Hoform government might
not fill ministers' chairs for a long
timo to come, but tho country might
bo better off without such a govern-
ment.

COLONIAL HOME RULE.

New Zealand is in a ferment ovor
a supposed breach of its homo rule
privileges. Tho Ministry advised
tho Governor, tho Earl of Glasgow,
to appoint twolvo now members to
tho Legislative Council (a body cor-

responding to our llouso of Nobles
before tho 1S87 episode). Tho Gov-

ernor was willing to appoint nino,
but thought twolvo would "swamp
tho Council" with a preponderance
of ministerial supporters. Mr. Bal-lanc- o,

Premier, appealed against tho
Governor to tho Secretary of Stato
for tho Colonies. Tho Promior sub-

mitted that tho refusal of tho Gov-

ernor to accopt tho advice of his res-

ponsible advisers was " in derogation
of the rights and privileges of a self--

governing colony."' Lord liipon,
Colonial Secretary in tho now Bri-

tish Cabinet, has cabled to tho Gov
ernor, advising aim to accopt tho
advice of his Ministers, at tho same
timo expressing the opinion that tho
proposal of the Ministers "does not
appear to lie a case of swamping tho
Council." Tho Auckland Horald
criticises both tho Government and
the Colonial Secretary. It finds fault
with the Government for having re-

ferred to tho Colonial Secretary a
question capable of being decided at
homo under tho provisions of tho con-

stitution of Now Zealand. Tho Minis-

try should simply havo resigned and
then, "if tho Governor could not get
Ministers having the confidence of
Parliament, ho would havo been ob-

liged to recall them, and accopt
their policy." The grievance against
tho Colonial Secretary seems to bo
that ho interfered with any advice,
as ho ought to havo known that the
colonial constitution was adequate
for tho emergency.

THE MAIL SERVICE.

Nows by tho Mariposa indicates
that tho San Francisco mail route
has not improved in its situation
since last previous accounts. Tho
Imperial Government will not recede
from its decision to placo tho mails
1)3 this route on tho footing of tho
Postal Union. Hitherto tho British
Post Ofiieo has boon paying at tho
rate of 12s a pound for letters, all
books and newspapers being carriod
free. Tho Postal Union rates would
bo 30s 8d a pound for letters, and 3d
a pound for books and nowspapors.
The reduction of rmj'mont would
amount to a loss of .?10,000 to the
contractors. Again tho Auckland
Herald gives figures to show that to
New Zealand tho San Francisco
mail sorvico is unquestionably tho
most rapid, while claiming that it
admits of boing mado tho speediest
mail sorvico for Now South Wales
and Victoria also. It says: "Tho
present steamers on tho Pacific aro
not up to tho mark, but tho con-
tractors stato that if thoy had a con-

tract for a term, saj, five or ton
j'ears, thoy would put on a bottor
class of boats. At present tho con-

tract, it must bo remembered, is only
from j'oar to year, and in tho circum-
stances improvement in tho boats
cannot bo looked for." As tho Agent-Gener- al

of Now Zealand has not
succeeded in getting tho Imperial
Post Ofiieo authorities to rotroat
from their dotorniinat ion to'pay only
Postal Union rates, tho Postmastor-Gonor- al

of Now Zealand has ap-

pealed to Now South Wales to aid so
that tho sorvico may bo continued.
Tho growing advantages to tho
United States of direct steam com-
munication witli tho Colonies ought
to justify expectations that tho Am-

erican Government would como to
tho aid of tho sorvico before seeing
it abandoned.

A Good Thing to Koop at Hand.
From the Troy Kansas) Chief.

Some years ago wo woro very much
subject to fiovoro spoils of cholera
morbus; and now when wo fool any
of tho 83'mptoins that usually pro-coe- d

t hat ailment, such as sickness
at tho stomach, diarrhoea, etc., wo
become scary. Wo havo found Cham-borlain- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy tho very tiling to
straighten ono out in such cases, and
always koop it about. Wo aro not
writing this for a pay testimonial,
but to Jot our readers know what is
a good thing to koop handy in tho
houso. For salo b5' all doalors.
IJonson, Smith & Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands,

Vjj&iirJii ijiiv 'UmuL iri'.k, ,dl
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A TRICKY MONGOL.

Will Oontrlbuto 120 Says to tho
Road Sorvico.

A Chinaman named Wong Choy
was tried in the Police Court this
morning on two different charges of
gross cheat in tho second degroo.
The first is that of obtaining $6 by
fnlse pretenses from two of his coun-
trymen on Sept. 20, in representing
to them that lie hnu n tract of laud
which ho would lease to them, but
wanted $5 to got the lease made.
Tho complainants stated that thoy
hail not seen him since, and after
enquiries had doveloped tho fact
that lie had no laud.

Tho second ehargo is mndo by
another Chinaman, who slated that
ho had given Wong Choy $i.'2), ho
representing to him that ho was
agent for II. Davis & Cov and
would purchase corn and rico to
that amount for him. Ho agreed to
deliver the goods the next day, but
had uot been soon until his arrest.
Both theso transactions wore mado
by tho dofondant on tho same day
and nt tho same place. Mnnoa, and
thoy recall the ditty, "Por ways that
aro dark," ote. Wong Choy was
found doubly guilty of gross cheat
in tho second degree, and in each
case was sentenced to imprisonment
at hard labor for sixty (lavs total
imprisonment of ono hundred and
twent' days.

Something Now in Ranges.

The Pacific IlAitDWArtE Co., (L'd.),
havo just received an invoice of tho
M. & D. WitouaiiT Steel Ranges
which aro superior to anything of
the kind yot invented. Thoy havo
been adopted by the United States
Navy and aro in uso on tho Charles-
ton, San Francisco and Boston and
other new vessels. Also on sovoral
of tho now vessels lately built for
the trade between San Francisco
and this port.

An examination of theso Ranges
will at once show their many advan-
tages ovor all competitors.

Mrs. Keono Thoro aro times when
I wish I wore a man. Mr, Keono
For instance? Mrs. Iveene "When I
pass a milliner's window and I think
how happy I could mako my wifo by
giving her a now bonnet. Texan
Sitings.

"German
Svpud"

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown,
Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a drug store, sells all
medicines, conies in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone else
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the .failures and successes, and can
therefoie judge: "I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done such ef--

iective work in my
Coughs, family as Boschee's

German Syrup. LastSore Throat, winter a lady called
Hoarseness, at my store, who was

suffering from a very
severe cold. She could hardly talk,
and I told her about German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-

lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory I would make no charge
for it. A few days after she called
and paid for it, saying that she
would never be without it in future as
a few doses had given her relief." ffi

By Jas. F. Morgan.

WOODEN BUILDINGS

.A.t AAaotioriL.

On SATURDAY Oct. 22d,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At tho Premises, corner of Punchbowl
street and Printer's Lane, opposite l'nlucu
Walk, I will sell at Public Auction,

1 Convenient Cottage
i iiA.:r,c3-e- j

Stable & Carriage House
Formorly used as tho King's Stable.

Buildinus to bo removed within 10
days from day of sale.

Jas, 3T. Morgan,
5S3-- AUCTIONEER.

AUCTTON SALE OF

Plantation Stock
Ily ordor of Mr. E. D. Tenney, Executor,
and William O. Kmltli. Eii., Administra
tor with Will Annexed of tho Estrtto of
Parker N. Makee, deceased, I will coll at
Public Auction,

On MONDAY, Oot. 24th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my Balesroom, Honolulu,

Fifty-eig- ht and One-ha- lf Shares

of the Stock of the Wai- -

hee Sugar Co.

Of tho Par Value of $1000 per Share.

TERMS CASH!

IW Vox further particulars inquire of
E. I). Tenney, or NV. 6. Smith.

Honolulu, Oct. 10, 18!)J.

Jas. F. Morgan,
&i5-:- it AUCTIONEER.

WANTED

A FURNISHED APART.
xl inunt, private family ftrn-ivft--

referred.
. stating Win.i... .".'terms 10 "Jimwuum, ; jui ey

lktin unice. 552-- lt

HOTEL

PARK

ANNEX

110YAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL CO.T lum leased the property belonging to
A. Herbert, Kii in Walkikl, which for
tho present, will bo open to the public as
an annex of the Hotel, and will bo known
as the "Hotel Park Annex." Resides the
main houso there aro Three Cottages ad-
mirably adapted for families:

1 Tho "Windmill Cottage" containing fi

ltoonis, Kitchen and Lanai.
2 Tho "Green Cottogo" containing Par-

lor, I Bed Uooms, Kitchen, Pantry, Bath
Boom, etc.

3 Tho "Seaward Cottogo" with I Good
ltoonis and a Dressing Boom.

All tho Cottages are In
Furniture. Fittings, etc., and tenants will
bo entitled to batmng privileges. Tho sea
bathing being unsurpassed on tho Island.

Tho Main Building will be reserved for
the uso of tho guests of tho Hotel, but it
may bo rented Tor Picnics, Bathing Part-
ies', Dinners and Dances, etc., for all which
purposes it oilers exceptional advantages.
A ehargo of Twcnty-llv- o ($25) Dollars will
be mado for tho uso of tho Houso and
Grounds Including Bathing, Lights, etc.:
prepayment is required for intended use of
too .uain jiuiKuug ami urounus.

CSf For further particulars application
should be mado to the Manager of the
ltoyal Hawaiian Hotel. 527-- tf

Golden Rule Bazaar

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Jijist Received.
NEW DOMESTIC

1'UU LINK OK- -

TOILET SOAPS
At prices which we established

commencing CASH Business.

Turkish Bath Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Farina Bouquet, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

Oatmeal Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Curly Kaple, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

And Other Soaps at 3 for 25 Cents.

SXF" See our Fine Line of

WHITING PAPERS,
WRITING TABLETS,

MKMOUANDUM HOOKS,
DRAWING PKNCILS,

DRAWING PAPKU,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, Tennis Balls, Tennis Rackets.

fj& Call and see our Goods befoie buy-
ing clsowhere. Last, but not least

a LAitui: VAitinTY or

Novels & Popular Bound Books,

DAILY AND WKIOKLT

Hawaiian Newspapers
Aim TJIK -- -

Leading Journals in tho Kingdom.

The "Daily Hawaii Holomua,"

Has tho Largest Ciiculation on the Islands
and is the Rest .Medium for

Advertising.

Mit. Tun. K. NtriiAMui. will leeeiveail
advertisements and transact all business
matters.

CtV Ofi'iok: " llrenig lllock," corner
Nuuanu and Queen street (upstairs).

rIIHf

Save Your Tallow

AND SEND IT TO THE

KconsroLXJLXJ

SOAP WORK

HojsrorjXJijXJ.

610 21-- 12 It

Union Gas Engine Co.

(Incorporated May 10, 18!)2.)

- MANUFACTURERS OV THE

Regan Vapor Engines

PACIFIC GAS ENGINES.
Horizontal it Upright,

Stationary it Murine,
Oils it Gasoline Engines,

Pumps it Launches.

JOS. TINXEIR,,
5lS-t- f Solo Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

W. A. WALL,

SimVKYOK (I.VTK WITH T1IK (hlVKIINMKNT

BUHVKY).

P. O. Uox 103. Mutual Tele. 410.

JMta'Mljm ,JmMJkAii' iM$Mm&MUKkWS&i3

TlieMoiiarckJailies

THE SAN FRANCISCO

EXAMINER
HAS ESTABLISHED THE

Examiner
Purchasing

Bureau
WHICH Ol'KKlW Ol'IflllTUNlTIKfl TO

The Residents of Hawaii

For the Purchase of Goods in tho

Markets Santencisco

fe Can Buy Goods

FOE "5TOXJ
Lower than tho Lowest Market Price !

No matter what you want, Wo
ean furnish

Watches. Jewelry. Silverware... . .Household Articles,
. . ...inirmturo,.......llllllin! ul.l n.lla. f..iiiii.i. man iiiuuiiLn. yili HJl"i,

Agricultural Implements,
Groceries, Rnggics, Harness,

Dress Goods, Hoots, Shoes,
Wearing Apparel, Kte., Etc.,

IN FACT

m

At Astonishingly Cloe Figures.

V3f-- If you are in need of anything
from tliis City, write us and wo will quote
you prices on it, and, if tho prices sujt(
you ean forw ard us tho Cash to mako tho
purchase.

Don't be backward about asking us con-
cerning what you want.

Experienced and Careful Buyers

Are in charge of this Department and
they aro at your service.

Write for Information I Get Acquainted

with Our Methods!

We ean save you money by executing your
commissiont. f

SP Address all communications jr.-
- -- ,

EXAMINER PURCHASING DEPARTMENT,

San Franolsoo,
D. S. A.California, - - -

To Lot or Iioase.

TO LET.

rpVO NIOULY FUR-J- L

nished Rooms, cen-
trally located. Inquire at
RuLi.r.TiN Olllee. iJSJ-- tf

TO LET.--

IIVAIi PllKMJBKS, 31 -

Dosito
juiuuuiiu

Fort rf' T ilfcmiviiVi
A ..!. 4.,. 1 T 1 IT I .IV HVJ--

aw-t- f At Theo. H. Davies & Co.

TO LET.

KW HOUSE OV FIVE
rooms, on Magazine

street, with IJathroom, pat-
ent . C, etc. Commands
one of tho finest views in Honolulu. Apply
to (477-t- f) J. M. VIVAS.

TO LET

A COTTAHE ON NUUANU
h ........- v.. urn c:.- - IK...

and a liathrnum. Outhouses. MCxt1
etc., ail In good order. Rent only IfO, in
cluding water rates, -- uso a uoiiago in too
rear of above, at $12. Apply at this oiliee.

M!t--1 m

TO LET

COTTAGE ON 11E- -T rutanla street No. 'M.
northwest corner on mauka
side of road, containing &

Rooms, besides liathroom. Kitchen, Pan- -
try. etc. Tramway cars nassin g. Vpply to

filO-- H. W. SOHMlD'jTfi, SONS

TO LET.

NICE COTTAGE ONA ltcrctaniu street, near
Piikol street, containing
Parlor, 2 lledrooms, liath-
room, Diuiuurooui, Pantry and Kitchen.Uuvipiiitturru.in fin edit. m ll.i,..., Ctuliln ct
Tramouis pass every 20 minutes. TOat
oiuco oi tinsi paper.

FOB BALE or LEASE

rpHOSE DESIRARLE
JL Promises lately occu-
pied by Mr. E. Sulir, will MH:l)u for salo or lease at rea
sonable price or rental. Tho Grounds con-
tain a variety of Fruit and Ornamental
Trees. Tho Commodious Duelling is

with modem Improvements and
conveniences. Roomy Darn and a
Cottage for servants. For further particu-
lars, apply to JOHN EN A,

Ollieo Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Co. fct)-t- f

coupon ation notice.
"VrOTICK IS HEREI1Y GIVEN THAT
L Macfarluno it Co., (L'd), u Corpora
tion oi minion iiauiiitv, wus orguuizcu
tie urn liuwn ui ims ivillguuill on October
I. 1N)1 Tho following Olllee rs were
elected :

II. R. Macfurlano . President,
E. U. Maefarlttno
0. M. White Secretary it Treasurer,
F. Wundonberg ... .Auditor.
Said Corporation has acquired tho wine

and spirit business heretofore carried on
by Macfurlano it Co. at No. 12 Kaahuiuuuu
street, in Honolulu, and will continue the
same at the muiio place. The assets ami
liabilities of Macfurlauo it Co. havo been
taken over unci assumed by said Corpora-
tion. C. M. WHITE,

(secretary.
Honolulu, Oct. 11, 1802, 615-l-

G-:R,.A.:is- rD

CLOSING OUT

OF

Temple of h

TWO SPECIAL SALES

Wednesday & Thursday, Oct. 19 & 20,
OITU ENTIRE

Trunks
Will be Closed Out at

---0-

October 21st

Great

EST- - OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. -- a

Velvets, Velveteens,
Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons,

Rucliing, Satins & Silks
--A.t a G-i3a- t Sacrifice !

T

STOCK. OF

and

of

Must Go Next Friday ! No Reserve on the Above Goods

y

Fort

BfffiiniM "

!

PREPARE

Remnant
OF

SALE

Fashion

Dress Goods

Valises
Manufacturers' Cost!

22d,

Sale!

Temple Fasliion..

for IHOLERA

Everything -- Wbotir

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.
Curtimins' Sloolc, Street.

yy?yt?Hr'' it?rByySiSTriMriiyfiTf

M. S D. Wrought Steel Ranges

BIT

DISINFECTION !

BENSON, SMITH fc CO.
OFFER,

Copperas, Chloride of Lime,
Condy's Fluid, Sanitas,
Bromo-Chloralu- m, Carbolic Acid,

ESTO., ETC., ETC,, EiTO.
113 & 115 Fort St., - - - Honolulu, H. I.

62t-li- u

M4fcd&Ciirl 4!
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